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PO Box 180. Fitzrov3065

Sunday,l9 October2008
l0am to 4pm
ComeCelebratethe
Fitzroy SwimmingPool's
100thBirthday
with a FamilyFun Day
Openingofthe Poolin 1908 fromtheFitzroyL.ibrary
thoo collcction

Sunday, 9 November2008at llam

-

Walking the Fitzroy of 150yearsago

As pan of Fitzroy's150'ncelebrations
duringSeptember,
a brochure
FHSandthe Ciu*of Yarradeveloped
anda programoffour differentwalksfrom the FitzroyTown Hall.
Joinusat I I am on 9 Novemberon the stepsof theFitzroyTown Hall, collectthe brochure,
anddo the
Town Hall PrecinctWalkandoptionallyanyofthe otherthee walksto thewest,the south,or the northeast,

FHS Annual I)inner
Friday, l4th November2008, at 7pm
Dante's,150Gertrude Street
The FitzroyHistorySocietys AnnualDinnerwill be heldin
Dante'sfunctionroom(downstairs)
We haveafiangeda two-course
menufor $35.
Reservations
are essentialas we cannotacceDtreseNatonson
the night.So pleasebookearly.
PleaseRSVPby 7 November,
to SueEradshawat
randsbradshaw@biopond.com
or 94'160616

2008- FHS celebratesFitzroy's150'hbirthday
2008 has beena ver) imporknt year tbr the Filzoy History
Sociery.as it markedthe 150'"anniv€rsary
of the creationof
Fitzroy as a separatemunicipalilv. The SocieB, with
assistancefrom the City of Yarra. orSaniseda number of
eventsto celebrate
thismilestone.

While the construclionof the housingcommissiontowersin
Fitzroy was an engineeringfeat'. Brian becameconcemed
aboutthe lack of resources
suppliedto look afier the many
disadvantagedresidents. The Fitaoy population $as
increasinglyeduically diverseduring this periodtoo. bul it
wasa battleto get resourcesfor xanslation.

Petitionsle8dingto crertion oflhe Fitzroym'rnicipalit"v
on April23. we celebrated
the l50rhanniversary
ofthe second
(andsuccesstul)
petitionin supportofth€ creationofFitzroy as
a municipaliry.Meg Lee and Mike Moore spokeaboutthe
historicalcontexlofthe peritionsand the debatessunounding

AtrnualCener.l Meeting-Socirl Reform ir r Chrnging
Fit roy

Both RenateandBrian identifiedthe 1960s 1970sas a time
when many peoplewerc looking for a changeof approach.
Renatequotedoneofher inlerviewees.
who spokeofthe 1970s
as a time of confldence.
when peoplebelievedslrongl"vthat
!he) could do things'andmakea difference.It was inspiring
andsalutaryto reflectbackon thistime.
Rerding RoomDisplayand HistoricWalks

DuringSeptember
andOctobera displayofhistoricdocuments
was opento the publicin the ReadingRoon
snd photographs
of the Town Hall. and publicaccesswas alsoprovidedto the
former Council Chanrber and Mayofs Room which
themselves
houseitemsol historicalinterestincludingearl-\,
Mayoralportraits. The displaywas madepossiblewith the
generousassislance
of the PublicReconloflice of victoria.
which lenrkeJ_
documents
srch as the petirionsfor separarion.
lhe firsl Councilminutebookandthe SealofFitaoy: andthe
from the Local
Drawing on the findingsof a D€akin Universit) research Cilv of Yana, $ho arrangedfor photographs
project,Renatecharacierised
this time as a uniqueperiodof HistoryCollectionandothersourcesto be available.Special
urbanransitioDandactivism.Up to the late1960s,Melboumc thanksare due |o Local HistorylibrarianLina Favrinfor her
was a manulhcturing
c€ntre.However,wirh the reductionof
tariffs.manysmallfactoriesin Fitaoy we.e no loDgerableto
ofthe City of Yaffa.FHSproduced
a
compereMan) oflhe miganl$orling cl3\. $ere.rlo!inpour Againwiih the assistance
of the innersuburbsaroundthis time. lhere \yerepredictions brochureentitled"Fitzroys FoundingFootstepswhichdetails
that the arca {'ould decline. bur $ere has inslead been four lvalkingtoursaroundsitesofhistoricalinterest$ithin rhe
rejuvenation
sincethen.featuringcreativityand new kindsof suburb. Cuidedtouls of eachofthe four routeswereolTered
on tbe dals thatthe documentdisplayq.asopen. Auendances
emplo,vment
opportunities.
during the period$ere very pleasing-and includedFitzoy
visitorsliom othersuburbs,descendanls
of Fitzroy
Renateobserved
that a nunber of socialrefbnnorganisations residents.
basedin quite a councillors,and passinglibraryusers. The displty and walks
emergedin Fitzroyduringtheseiwo decades.
small area. Ofganisationssuch as the Centre for Urban atlracteda lot of intereslandled ro sharingof informalionand
Research
and Action raisedissuesrelalingto housing,living
anduorking conditions,
oftenadopringinnovativeapproaches.
The Fitzroy Residenrs-Associationwas one of several AnniversNryoffirct CooncilM€eting
resdenrsassoclations
lonnedaroundthrstime: in somecases,
theCily of Yarrahostedan eveningfunction
the) siartedwilh a herilagepreservationlbcus bul expandedto On i0 September.
a $ider social agenda.promotingpublic paniciparionand ar FitzroyTolvnHall on thedateofthe 150-anniversarr"
ofthe
mobilisingsupportlrorna varieryofothergroups.
firt meetingofthe originalFitzroyCouncil.Whatan evening
this wasl The anival of the 'official pany' in horse-dram
This periodsawthe firstofthreewavesol gentrification
in thc carriages.
a rousingwelcomeftonl the town crief,the nlayorin
inner suburbs.while the new residentscontributedto thc robesand chainand guestsin all mannerof costumesFom
rejuvenationof Fitzroy,perhapsin a time of high propeny 1858 to 2008. A few of us including welldressedl9'h
HaroldMackrell soughttheexperthelpof
valuesther€maybe lessinclinationto focuson socialissues.
centurygentleman
the Fiendlystall at RoseChong'sCostumeShopin Certrude
Brian sharedsome personalreflectionsand reminiscences. Street.We were pleasedto see someof our Richmond&
starting with ideas of social change,€onflict and public Bumley Historical Societyfriendsin periodcosrumeloo.
involvementthat he broughtback with him from Chicago
University.He retumedto take up an appointmentat th€ The hall hushedwhen WurundjeriEldef Doreen GarveyMethodistchurch in Fitzroy. and almost immediatelyhis Wandinwelcomedus to AborjginalCounqr and spokeabout
heritagesympathies
wereengaged
whenther€maininghistoric the livesandcontributions
oflndigenouspeoplein Filzroy.We
also heardfrom Mayor Judy Monon and fronr Meg Lee on
churchbuildingwasdernolished.
behalfof the FHS.A poffail of the cunentYana Councilin
Brian spoke about particularorganisationsthat began in sessionby artistEric Henshallwas unveiled.followinguhich
Fitzroy. includingthe HanoverCentre.\+hich adoptedthe guestss.ere invited to view the historical display in fie nearby
'revolurionary'approachoflalking with homeless
peopleand ReadingRoom.A sring quanetFeatedus to classicalmusic,
buildingcaserecordsof their lives.Brian recalledFitzro] as and we enjoted food and drir is. reunions.meetingsand
inrothenight.
the site of early initiativesin socialwelfare.urbanplanning, conv€rsation
andacknowledged
the work of
childcareandmulticuhuralism,
Ca$crnc PLeslq & Ile{lherNlcRae
the Ecrmenical Migration Ceolre, St Mary's House of
Welcome.
theFRA andotherg.oups.
9 September
was chosenas the datefor our AnnualGeneral
meeting as it was the anniversaryof lhe Govemor's
proclanationofthe municipality the 'birthdayofFitzroy". In
Renatcand Brian Howe. we were fortunateto have nvo
dislinguished
lvho are long-tim€residents
of Fitzroy.
speakers
Renate and Brian reflected upon social change dunng the
I960sand I970s- a timesithin thememories
of manypresent.

Fitzroy 1858 - 2008
MunicipalDistrictof Fitzroy

1858
1865

Borough
of Fitzroy

7870

Townof Fitzroy

79L3

Cityof Fitzroy

The Victorian
150 yearsago, Fitzroyachievedmunicipalself-governmentin September1898.
Government
Gazetteand the council'slirst minutebookdescribethe periodto September1860.

The first reportsofthe MunicipalCouncilof Fitz Roy: t858-1860
Thefirst half-yearlyreponsol Filzroy'scouncil,asreponed
ol lhe tine, providea
in ihe ViciorianGovemmcntGa7-clte
fascinating
firsr-handinsighlinlo Ulein Fiizoy in ihe period
thatrhemunicipalirywascreated.
by rhenes Councilwas lbr
ODcof the ljrst bye-la*spassed
Lhcpurposeof"levying a rateof One shillingaDdsixpence
ft lhe poundfor the cunentmunicipalyear". Thc Council
reporledthat levying rhis rate would yield rclenue of
€10.8182s,on thebasisthaitheraleablepropcly wilhin tlre
nunicipality was valued at f144,508. The actual raies
collectedin the half-yearto ll Marclr 1859were 11,1,632.
The great majoriiy of the Council'sexpendirure$'as on
contracts,labourand tools lbr public Norks. Othermajor
iiems $.ere eleclion c\penseso1 f,l5, l1s 3d, and gas
- f48.ls 4d.
accountfor srreetlaDrps
FitTxoyappoi ed its firsl Health Officer. R.T. Tracy. in
Dcccmbcr1858. It wasreporiedthatDr TfacyprepdrcdaDd
lrinsnilled. logelherrviih the cenificaterequircdby the
HeallhAct, a "favourablereport' of the sanitarycondilion
of the dislrictto the CentralBoardof Health.Onc ol lhe
publlc healthissues$'hich had an nnpaclon the saniiary
conditionsin litzroy $.asdrc sccuing ofcesspools.ln the
hall'-yearlyreportfor the period I April to I September
1860,ii wasreported
that:
The councils atr€ntionhavnrgbeendireciedthe
injuriousefTec!,arisnrglioln inproperlys€cured
cesspools.
causeda suwey to be madeof those
existing in one of thc bcsl porlions of the
municipalib. The rcpon lhereondisclos€dthe
factthai evenin that localiq/scveralwaierclosei
cesspools
werc Do1built in other*.is€secured;
consequences
night anse
andas mostdisastrous
the
from their poisonous
andputridexhalarions,
councilat once causednolicesto be servedon
lhe proprietors to lake proper means for
preveniionof thc cvils complainedot, by the
cesspools.
construction
of properlysecured

ln 1858thcre'vereno publicbaihsin Fiizroy. Thefirst halfyearly repon rccordslhat a deputationfrom th€ Fitzroy
ofihe BoardofLandsandWorks:
Councilto thePresidenl
... recei\eda lavourablereply to an applicalion
lbr a sitefor publicbaths,andfor othcrpuposes
ofrecreation.The localityindjcalcdasa suitable
spot was that triangularpotion of land ly;]g
betweenihe HeidelbergRoad and Smilh and
Reilly Streets.
That location.Dow boundedby AlexandraParadeand
QuccnsParade.is oppositetlre site on which the present
Filzroy Bathswerebuih 50 yearslaler.The land originally
rcqucslcdwas nol $ilhin tbe original areaof the lirzroy
Drunicipalir),.
andlr wasnecessary
for th€Councilro perition
the Golemor "praying for the extensionof rhe Dorthcm
boundaryof {he municipaliry,so as to embrac€thc abovc'
described
localiiy".
Then,asno$',transportandlrafic issucswcrcimpol1anl-In
1858, ihe Chairmanand CouncillorLaDglonrelresenled
sith the object
conlercnce,
l-irzroyCouncilat the muDicipal
10"obtainredressliom ihe Legislature
$,iih
ofendcavouring
by
respecrto thc moDopolyol caniagelicensespossessed
theCily ofMclboume". In 1860,theCouncilsoughtlopass
bye law No. 12, enlitled "For lhe Regulaiionof public
Caniers.Caners,and Drivers ol public Vehicles". The
proposed
bye-law"compelledrhe useofa chainfor locking
xhcels lbr the preventionof accident"and "providedalso
that all dcscriptionsol vehiclesshould b€ driven at a
walkjngpacepastplacesofpublic worshipduringhoursof
senice". Thc ViclorianGovemmeniobjectedto this byelar'. apparenllyassertingthai it was beyondthe Council's
po'\.erfi tbalil $,ouldin fact imposerestrictions
on private.
asNell aspublicvehiclesIn February 1859 ihe Council appointeda Benevolent
Conmitlee. When voiing ihe necessarytunds for rhis
Connittee,the Councilhadrhe "laudableend" ofrelieviDg

'txrrc bul extrenecases.andthosc
only rlicr ;ilestisation .
WilhiD ils firs! se\en mondrs of appoirl eni. the
Benc\olenlCornmitlee
disbursed
!]5.6s in lhe reliefofnine
jr\(s. -rll ol $h!h. $irh one e\!(plion.\c'c somen In
g[ealporc'ty .
Morcs l(^\ardsc\lablishinga free public library occuned
\.ery carly in Firzrcvs hisrory. A fr€e Public Library
Conrmittec.consistingof Co ncillors Rac (('hairman),
Langrcnand Hargrave,was establisbedon I Dccember
1858.and by thc lirsl haliyearly repofi had alrc.rdyheld
lbur nrcclings.Bt Scplenber1859.rheCouncil\as able1(r
The I'ublic Library CoDuri(ee had concludcd
their laboursand broughlup tbeir repon.$,Iich
\\as adoplcdby the Council, and irsrruclions
giletr thal a byela$, be prepared by the
municipalsolicitor,\esling rhe p.oposcdsirc in
Smith Strect in the joinl councils of last
Collingwoodand Filz Roy. and lbr authorisnrg
the approp alid ol a portim ot the Inunicipal
llnds lbr lhe purpose of caDing our lhe
rccommendalions
of lhe conrmhlce.
Thc Councils Public Works and Lighlnrg Co mittee,
comprisrngCouncillor Groom (Chaimran).BeDneftand
Bcll. nlel 18 lines duringthe Councils li*l hall--year
of
e\tste ce. During this p€riod.Bruns\ick Street.certrude
Slreetanda ponionofVictoria Paradcweremetalledusing
nroneyprovrded10 councilsby lhc VictorianCovemm€nr
"in ajd ofrepairingthc strcclsol Melboume".Orhcrpublic
$orts ir(lLdcd: k,:rhrnr.trr.Iinp and pd\inS \or uu.
streclstfoming lbotpalbs;cleamng\\ aterchannclsiprrching
aroundfirc plugl 1ocnsuresecuriry. Il was also rcponed

thatduringlh€ flrst hall'-ycar.
thc Mclboumecas Conrpany
laid nraiDsdown NicholsonSrecl lo JohnslonStreelaDd
asrctd lo lay mairs throughoutlhe eniire length of
Bruns$ickSrreer-TbeCouncilsrated
thatil intendedlo call
for tendcrslbr supplyinglampposts."$ith a view ofbefter
lighljDgthc present
unlightedpotnns ol lhe nunicipaliry".
lire scn'iecsat $ar tinr $erc locallyorganised.Un(il Ma)
1860.lhc Colling$oodandfitz Roy VolunteerFireBrigade
sened the Filzroy area. Whenthal brigadcdisbanded.
fie
Fitzroy Council "declined the proposal ol- the Easl
Collnrgwood
comcil lbr co-operati\.c
aclion",belie!jn{ that
"lhe prolcctionof fte propertyin Iheir municipalilylrom
fire would bc beder \ocuredby the fonnationol a local
brigade.und€.thcir dirccl and sole control". In thc rcport
lbr ihe half-yearcnding Septenrber
1860.ir was rcforlcd
drati
Ihc Unitc'dInsDrance
Companicsha\ingollc.cd
the sum of ia'0 per annumfof defrayingthc
expcnscs
incurijd lbr llre suppressk offirc. thc
couDcil,on ll'r July last. ,r3reedto lhc
suggcsrion
of rhe l,ublic works conlmiueetbr
rhe fonnation of a Fitz R('_r-Fire Brisade.
conrposedprincipallyof fie men employedin
llalering lhe strecl.*ho. $ilh lhe others,\lould
orrlybe paidfor actualscnicc\ rcnderedat fires.
Under lhe superirlcndencc
ol Mr ceo Rushall.
rhe brigadehas bccn cfiiciently drilleo, aDo
rhoughtheir senicc! ha\e nor yet beenrequired
in fitz Roy. thcy hale a(endedand suppresscd
lwo fires in Ilast Colling"ood. lbr which rhcy
ha\e been paid by the Uniled Insurancc

The locations
ofthe carlyCouncilMeetings
Thelirsl CouncilM&ling on l0 Seplember
I858 \as heldfl lhd RoyalExchanSc
Holclslill sranding
on thenonh-easr
conrcrot(hrough1o26 Octob€r!\erehcldat Wood's(Narional)Horelstill sranding
Genmdc& GcorgeSlreets.Thenexteighrmeetings
ar
lhe no(h-eancomerofBrunsuick& King Willialn Slreers.On I8 October.thccouncilaccepted
JohnMcBcAn$ oll-erto use 'rhe
latgcrnnn andoneadioining'in thc fitzroy Holcl Asnrunrcpal chrinbcrr.Jnil rherr.nthnreeiingwasheldthcrcon l0 Novenber
1858al1hesoulh-ei$comerofNaplcr& WcbbSlrcers.
An earlyimpro\enrenl$as the 0aggingoflhe lbolparbin froDrofthc councilchambers.
from Little Ceorgc1()NapierSrreels.
Thc FilzroyCourlol l'etty Sessions
$as soonprcclainred,
andsal$€ekly in thc councilchambers
until lhe nc\r courrhouse
and
municipalchambers
wcrcbuilt nr Nrpier Streerby 1864.
M,kLNjoore
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in NewZealand(thefirstcountryto grantthe right).
In 1893womenwereenfranchised
One year laterSouthAustralianwomenweregiventhe rightbothto vote and to contest
parliamentary
in which
elections.
Thismarkedthe startof a29 yeatperiod(1894-1923)
of Australiagrantedwomenthe rightto
the colonies(laterStates)and Commonwealth
voteandthe rightto sit in Parliamen'
in 1891.
In Fitzroytherewere700womenof 30,000whosignedtheoriginalPetition
(1891)reflects
treasures,
theWomen'sSuffragePetition
Nowoneof the State'sarchival
the dedicatedwork of thosewomen.who wentfrom doorto dooracrossVictoriato
collectthe signatures.
ltstremendous
lengthearnedit the nameof the 'Monstef
including:
Petition'.
Severalinteresting
signatures
adornthetop ofthe petition,
.

Margaret
McLean(asMrs.Williaml\ilclean),
headof theWoman'sChristian
Temperance
Unionandcampaigner
forwomen'srightsandthe vote

lvlargarethas a strongassociationwith Fitzroy.The followingis an extracton her entry
in theAustralian
Dictionary
of Biography
('1845-1923),
McLEAN,MARGARET
temperanceadvocateand feminist
shebecamea pupil-teacher
at the United
In 1859,afterprimaryschooleducation,
Sheattended
the newMelbourne
Training
l\4ethodist
FreeChurchSchool,Fitzroy.
lnstitutionfor teachersin 1862-64and thenworkedas an assistantat CommonSchool
thatyearat Fitzroyshe
no.557(StJames'Cathedral
School)until1869.On 10l\4arch
marriedWilliamMcLean.
viceservices'
Margaret
McLeanwas madehonorary
Forher'longanddistinguished
president
working
for
of theW.C.T.U.
of Victoriain 1907.In retirement
shecontinued
by eightof herchildren,
temperance,
socialreformandthe BaptistChurch.Survived
general
February
1923
and
was
buried
in
Melbourne
shediedat Malvernon 14
cemetery.

lncomingCommitteelor 2008-2009
Nominations
for thenewCommilteewerereceivedat theAGM. andiheCommitteefor2008-2009comprises:
Mike Moore
(Secretar_v
MegLe€
/ Newsletlef €dito.)
Pugsl€y (Membeship
Secrclary
/MinutesSecrclary)
Catherine
(Assistant
Chis Friday
Treasure.)
HaroldMackrell
HealherMcRae
SueBradshaw
Jtrlie-Anne
Smith
TrudieFraser
craemePrilchard
Kym Ortenburg
Lina Favrin

we welcomen€w Committe€membersTrudie, Kym and
craenre. and lhank outgoing Commitiee members Tim
Catehouse,Mike O'Brien and Paul Bevilacqua. we pay
particular tribute to the work of the follorving former
contibutions
Commilteememberswho providedoutstanding
to FHSovermanyyears:Jill Robertson,
JohnSenyard,
whose
deathwe moumedduring the year andJuneSenyard.Juneand
Johnwerefoundationmembersofthe Societyandhavebeen
continuingmernbersof the commitieesince its incepiion.
greatl!,to theactivitiesofthe Socieq,.
Theyhavecontributed
Larherine
Puenq & Hea$e,M.Rf

